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Fresh Cakss and Oackera,
Frrsh Btgta aad Foa Siver Batter.
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THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING
"Mfw Ae a e

STRAW HAT!
We have them at prices to suit buyers and in

, latest styles
FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75. I

With a foMtlore, whew no tdsanUge It cwrUken where only
boat knowa snl most reliable article are offeitdson, it rvalljr

's natter ot business. , I '
, ... Tliat nur ttort niotU UiU coaitiiloii w're erery argument
In offer ytu, ertrf feiture that will atac you tirl it to be the
satisfactory trading place.

Along In Nuuiinrr
Ttiene items will prove of apecial luk reet to you.

MtltflllgH
In all tiie plain and fancy patterns, an tmmente ttock to lect
from aud Ike priori at which we are offering them, will convince
you that it it economy Vi trade with ua,

HfosquKo CikiioIM
with either wall or bedtea4 attache eott.

Iitico CurfAliiM
An cndlcM variety In Mottlogbani and Irian Point.

It will pay you to examine our alock before making your
purchawa, ' -

FRANC,. H. J0NE5 & &0.;
87 JTII DDTiF, NTItEET.

Children and Misses SLIPPERS
Will be sold cheap.

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men, large
sizes; 16, 16 1-- 2,' 17. It you want one.it will
be sold very cheap. ,

Also have a full line of SHOES, which are
selling at Reduced Prices.

i i r m i imr--

no aioaa Ttaxow rsrvam.

Maw OtLtuis, Jaae !. By direction
of the Loalslaaa Bute Board of Beeith
at their saeettng today Ua followlag
telegram wae forwarded to the several
Slate Boards of Health latereetad la the
reported cases of )tIlow fever la this
dty. .

Representatives ef this Board with
ropreeoatatlvet of the Boards of Ala-

bama and Mississippi aeeoeapaaled by
Surgeon Morrsj, of the United States
Marina Hospital Service inspected all
hospitals aad hospital records la Mew

Orleoat aad found nothing suspicions
It Issprobeble the several Inspectors will
make their flaal report tomorrow.
Nothing jesriDee the slightest apprehen-
sion," .t '' - i '. -

MthBook Store 5

j It Would be Idle
To estimate the number of

people who use our"Uaud Finish"
white and blue bond Stationery.

Hammocks

! Specially.

S . LI CnMitSt 5
U. il. J.IU10I.U i

Notice to
Tax-Liste- rs I

Owners of property are requested to
list their property as early after the 1st
day of Juno at pmtible, so that they may
bt notified of any change In the valua
tion of same, and io expedite the com
pletion of the lie.. U it particularly
desired that city numbers on houses aad
name of street be given in every case.

E. W. SMALLWOOD,
'

. . Chma. Bd. Co. Com.

Lawrence '& Co..
Established 1863.

"
WIIOLLLHAlL.i:

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

20 No; Sid Faneull Hall Market,

I..., BOSTON,' MASS.

Referencea: ' 0' '.
.

'

Faneuil Hall National Bank.
Boston Fruit & Produce Exchange

' Boa Ion Chamber of Commerce. .

1 NPBCIAMIES:
Pencil?, HXelnn,

Houthern Fruit V'

And Track,

J. L. Hartsfield,

REAL ESTATE' AGENT,

, I have tome BARGAINS IN CITY

REAL E3TATK.au

Offlce over CitiBsns BankJ wlth;j. J.
Wolfonden.

R.H.; BAXTER.

A genuine Madras Shirt for 60c, worth

' Also a pretty line of Percale and J3llk
Shirts Just in. ;

r. ii. baxter.

if you v:a;:t
Fine Shade Trees, ,

Fine Fruit Trees, .

Fine Ornamental Trees, '

Fine R.r::s or

Ket:Hp;:i if General la--

State ataMam Aaaet. Flag Far
CraLar Ealelgk, Kegr Calety.

Taxaa laat he Fal4 to Berro
a Jury, ilai Crew Law

Bafarrwi.
IUiJuaa, Jane S Jaae 10 the Saaford

Cottoa MiUa will be orgaaiaei at Baa
ford, with 1100,000 capital, ead WlUiam
B. Ramaear, preaideal of the Colambia

Ilia, at Rimeetr, M. &, will alto be lu
pre Idea I.

The BUM Board of Agrleallare met
here aad accepted a bid for building a

10,0OO aaaet to the State Mateom.
There were tlx bide. The aaaex will
make the mattum a Tory tpedoat aoe.

The Btata crop report, baead oa retarai
made by 1,000 eorreepeadeata, la being
marie up. It Itaald It will ahow that
oropa are at good at they ware at this
time last year.

taaao Keeklat, a Repahlicaa who rep
eteeatt a tyadlcata which hat bought
10,000 acre of land la Camdea eoaaty,
tayt It It the plan to out the timber fnd
thea ooloaiat aegroet oa the laad.

The flag to be preeeated by thti city to
the cruiser Raleigh It being prepared
It It of red, white aad red silk, the city's
colors aad alto those of Sir Walter Ra
leigh. It will bear the arms of the city
and the laacrlptloa "Presented to the
Ualted Stales Cruiser Raleigh Firat aad
tut at Manila."

The State Coarentloa of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union meets at
Ureentboro. The Btata Coarealioa of
the King's Daughters meets at Bouthera
Pines.
" Uader the new law ao man who has
aot paid all hit taxes by June 1 can serve
oa a jury.

. The new public school law requires
that la future all teachers shall stand an
examination oa "clrll goTernment."

Under the "Jim Crow" car law bow
effectlre, the races now ride In separate
cart on all the main lines of railway la
la the State. Short railways are exempt
and so are fast through trains, which do
not stop at all stations.

The Democratic Board ot Agriculture
has naanlmously decided to elect B. W.
Kllgo State chemist at $3,500 salary. He
It now State chemist of Mississippi at
$3,000, but will come here.

Eighty tlx applicants passed examina
tion by the State Medical Board. There
were ICS applicants. The number of
graduates at the Stale University It 69.

Rer. W. M. Clark.of St. Jame't church
Richmond, delivered a most beautiful
memorial address oa the late Rer. Dr.
Bennett Smedea, principal ot SU Mary't
school Both the speaker and bis subject
have ever bee held dear to the people
oi italelgo; to the beautiful chapel at Bt.

Mary't was far too small for the many
frlendt who wished to attend the exer
cises. Rer. Mr. Clark could stay only
until last night, much to the regret of all
who knew and loved him when he was
rector here at the Good Shepherd church
tome yeart ago.

Smallpox here has nearly died out It
is stated that the vaocine points for com
pulsory vaccination here have up to date
cost the city over $1,000.

The Board of the Agricultural Direc
tors met here and officers for the depart
ment were elected. The Board of the
Agricultural aad ' Mechanical College
meets oa the 7th to overhaul, the faculty
of that department here.

Mr. W. B. Primrose and President
George T. Winston, of the
University of North Carolina, are run
ning about evenly on the ticket focpree- -

ldcnt of the Agricultural Callage here,
to succeed the present president, Col. A.
Q. Hollodty. "

. A Tennessee firm bat made a $17,200
bid for lie annex to the Agricultural
Department. ',

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

His KIr.i Yoa Kara Al'rzys E::;ht

Signature of I

TUB SPECUIATITX BtaJUUTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May Si Co., New Tork, Represented
by A. O. Newberry. .

Haw Tobx, Jane 2.
'' STOCKS.

' . . . t)pen. High. Low. Close
Sugar......... . 144 146 144 146

Reading.. 67 67 66 57j
&B. AO, 137 129 127 120)
B. RT.... 106 111 106 111

M.O.P. 89 41 89 41

Manhattan. . 105 108 108 - 108

COTTON.
Open. Hlph. Low. Close

August.... . 6.93 6 93 6.91 6.93
January... . 03 6.03 0 62 0 03

CHICAGO MARKETS.( i

WhsT ' s 'Open. Iiifih. Low'. Cloei
July ..77 77 70 70

September.... 77 78 77 77

f EEP your blood pure and your
1 V 6tomiii li nnil (lifrotiiivooriiimin s
liealthy condition fcy taking ll.Kid'e
t"arta;'arilla and youVili t o V. ILL.

; .jrwsmith:47 MIDDLE STREET, " NEW BERN, N O

MABJOa CLARK FOCWD.

MUmmfft BWkv mmt War Al

e4 at a Mew Terfc Will Wmm

QsaaaatvtuK, M. Jaaa 1. Ma
rlon Clark, the Iweaty aao moatht old
lafaat kldaapped from bar pares U, Mr.
aad Mrs. Arthar Clark, of Mew Tork
city, oa May Slat, was discovered two
miles soma of Bloalhsbarg, a village
shoot eight Ballet from hero, talt morn-

ing. She was fouad at the farmhoate of
Chariot Toamaat aad was la custody
of airs. Jessie Wllsoa, who took the
bahy to that place doritg the early part
of last week.

Mrs. Wllsoa wet accompanied by bar
husband, aad stated to Mrs. Toamaat
that the wanted board for the little lrl
for the summer.

Monday, Mrs. Wllsoa wsat to the
poat-ofll- ca, taking Maiioa with her, at
the had doae oa several occasions be
fore. The Clark baby attracted the mm- -

try people by her appearance, her large
blue eyes aad pink complexion being
particularly noticeable. The curiosity
which the child aroused made her cap- -

tort grow aaeety, aad they kept her
cloeely confined to the Tonmant home.

Is kooa at Deputy She riff William
Charles tda beard of the abduction he,
taking hit clues from the pictures of the
child tnd descriptions given him by peo
ple who taw her, went to the farm-hou- se

of Charles You mans and foaad Mrs.
Wllsoa, from whom ha demanded the
child. Mrs. Wilson was Indignant and
claimed sha knew nothing whatever of
the child. .

The deputy sheriff produced a war
rant, arretted the woman and demanded
Information at to the whereaboolt of the
child. At this Mrs. Wilson weakened
and made a confession.

Marlon Clark, the child, Is la good
health. She has ao hat and her tboet
show much rough handling.

Arthur Clark, tht father ot the abduct
ed baby, arrived here at 6.30 o'clock this
tvtalng. He Immediately identified the
child found la the custody of Mrs. Jen
nie Wilson by Deputy-Sheri- Charleston
as his lost child.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryaa, Pa., taya:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. ' One Minute Cough
Cure Is best of ll. It relieves Instantly
and cures all throat and lung troubles.
F 8 Duffy ft Co. ...

Late Mews Items.
The expected call for volunteers tor

service In the Philippines It regarded as
a step toward Increasing the army, to
100,000 men. J

The Spanish Minister' to the United
Steles, Duke D'Arcos, will be presented
to president McKlnley tomorrow. The
minister says the quewtloa of , treaties
will not be taken up for the present. ,

No objection has been raised by the
German government to the sending of
the cruiser Newark to Samoa to take the
place of the Philadelphia. .

The Insular Commlssloa recommends
that franchises and concessions,! u Porto
Rico be told to the highest bidders at
public tale. .

The Ohio Republican Convention was
organised at Columbus by a

mea and la expected to make nomina
tions for 8taleoffloea. . ,

. Dn Paty de Clam, who, it an army ofll
eer, It alleged to have been one dt the
chief schemers agslnst Dreyfus, was ar
rested In Paris on a secret charge last
night, . x :;.;Vi-fr,.--

if. Mornsrd, counsel for Madam Drey
tus, addressed the Court of Cassation
in Paris in behalf of her husband.

Major Marchsnd, the explorer arrived
in Paris and wis welcomed with wild
enthusiasm. , '

A of the International
Peace Conference at The Hague hat
unanimously adopted the American plan
of mediation. '

Emperor William made a speech at the
launching of the new warship Kaiser
W 11 hem der Grosse at KleL

General Lawton has been pot in com-

mand of the defenses of Manila; and
General MacArthur continues In com-

mand at the front.
A cablegram from General Otis ttatet

that General Smith's troops here "pun-
ished" the Filipinos who killed Csptsio
Tilly. ; -

General Goran had another severe at-

tack of asthma at Havana yesterday.

There Is'a time for all things. Tha
time to tske De Wilt's Little Early Risers
Is when you are suffering from constipa-
tion or other stomach or liver troubles.
F S Duffy A Co.

Hello, Central Give us everybody on
IhM wtrfa ThAm ! ftnmntlitnff nrw At

71 niMMMl Hi.

- Clothing.

New. Bern, N, 0.

S Dinn I ilrn Mnllinn Ilnnrl InBfnlrn ?
i mum liiuuiici um iu him j

The past month, havtDg beeu too cool to sell our
thin Summer Clothiug, we will offer the public an-

other grand opportunity. . ..

': We will continue a Special Sale in this, June, .

. ' "month. In order to cloee out our immense stock of

Crash Alpaca, Mohair and Other
3 T:.v: ..f.

Summeri .tJ. R. PA RKER,
'Phono 69.

1
4

'V- -

i)

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford Ties,

And mil Flummer 'Goods which most .....

be nold at the Tery Loweo't Prlee.'., .

AMERICAN STOCK CODPANY,
Imasrination

Ae well at paelry of all kindr,tid
dings, lireada, biaeult, roll, cake,
or any of the culinary triumplii
mat ibe epicure liket to indulge in c
mo he made from our High Grade J
I h a la pure and the arms of qua)- -'

My, from Fine Butter to Fakln
I'nwde and from Pur 'Spices,
Flour, etc., to Pried Fruitt and
a' Low Pricet.

Juat reoeiTed a Freak Lot Fox

Hirer Butter, SSo lb package,

JR., . QROCqp, $
77 Broad Street. " V

3
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cloth is, considered is the
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HEW BERN, N. C--,

I' I Ml I't l't I' !( I'M'! !! I'
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59 & 61 Middle St.,

Plays the leading pirt when it come tt biyias clothes
of i tailor. You Imagine they tre better. Lectose yoa ire
paying more. ,r - --

. . 'Y''--
Now, we make to order, aid We mske to fit; and if yog

bay here, we make yog jodge and Jnry. besides if the clothes

weir, if they do not give satlfaclion in every way, we give
yonr money back. 1 he most Important point in a suit of
clothes after the quality of the
care and skill displayed in making It. On that- - point; alone

is based the charges of the highest-pric- e tailors!

laces a;:d EriBROIDERIES !'
t - .. . ...

We have jutt opened and put on tale another big lot Lacet and m--

broideriea. -
. .' . ... ,.r i.

We offer some ipecial valnet in French Yal Lace at loe, 18c, 25o and
45o dozen yards, " :; ' ..i.j..-

In Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Insertinga we- - are showing the
Prettiest and Daintiest patterns at 5c, 8c, 10c and 15o yard.. r

vniTs cnaATJDin.
Two special Talnee in White Organdy, nearly two yards wide at 321c , ,

and 49o yard. -- "' ---

r.L 'T --

" ' ": o'Tsrvr-t-f- : -

In our stock yon will find skill, care and taste displayed
to ai extent Tar beyond the previous standards. By' pricing
it at-lh- e proper profits we, have onr prices riht. ', .

. $1 5D i'or aSuit of Ixcellent Se rvlcabie duality. I,
?G 50 ror a Better One. ', ' ;

'
$3 Oil and $10 Of1 for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel-

dom excelled. '
.

J. C--. ; XDTJ2T3T d3 CO, Bredbam't Soda Fountain: Frozen Pino-- 1 FLie f" rv. ltry
apple Snow," cold as some folks charity, Place your ordars with R. R. C1LL,
and sweet snd finliy sa you like It. Kew Ecrn, N. C.
Come and try It. You'll be glad if you Orders now being tukeu for Full Pisnt-d- j,

and sorry if you d.mt. I it;?."-

" 67 POLLOCK STREET,

11 I1 1 11 IH PI Pi IM I'! I'l I'! I'l IM I1

-- - ........,.......


